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ADVERTISEMENT.

npHOUGH I look upon this Poem, in point of ele-

vation of didion and fublimity of fentiment, to

be as highly heroical, as ray Epiftle to Sir William

•Chambers, yet I have not thought proper to add that

epithet to it on the title-page. I am willing to wifh

that iiill production of my mufe may preferve the di-

ftindion whi-ch it now poifelies, of being called The He-

roic Epiflle, par excelle?ice. Befides this confideration,

>lhe different ranks of the two pcrfons, to whom thefe

two works are addreffed, require a difference to be

made in tiiis matter ; and it would be unpardonable

in me not to difcriminate between a Comptroller of

:his Majefly's Worlds, and the Hackney Scribbler of

a Newfpaper ; bet\A een a Placeman and a Penfioner,

a Knight of the Polar Star, and a brokai Apothecary.





A N

EPISTLE
T O

DR. SHEBBEARE,

OFor a thoiifand tongues ! and every tongue

Like Johnfon's, arm'd with words of iix fiet long,

In multitudinous vociferation

To panegyricize this glorious nation,.

Whofe liberty refults from her taxation.

Ver. 2. Wards i}fjtxfat long.'] Sefquipedalia verba. HoR.

B O,
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O, for that paffive, penfionary fpirit, 6

That by its profikution proves its merit !

That refts on right divine, all rtgnl claims,

And gives to George, whate'er it gave to James :

Then fliould my Tory numbers, old Shebbeare, lo

Tickle the tatter'd fragment of thy ear !

Then all that once was virtuous, wife, or brave,

That qutird a tyrant, that abhorr'd a flave,

Then Sydney's, Ruflel's patriot fame fhould fall,

Befmear'd with mire, like black Dairymple's gall, 15

Then, like thy profe, fhould my felonious verfe

Tear each immortal plume from Naflau's hearfe,

That modern monarchs, in that plumage gay.

Might flare and ftrut, the peacocks of a day.

But I, like Anfty, feel myfelf unfit 20

To run, with hollow fpeed, two heats of wit.

Ver. II. Tickle the tatter'dfragment.'] Churchill, in alluding to ih'is captal

anecdote in our Doftor's life, fays, in his poem called The Author,

The whole intent

Of that parade, was fame, not punifhmcnt.

Intimating that his ears received no detriment in the pillory. My line inti-

mates, that tliey did. However, if my intimation be falfe, it is eafilv refuted :

the Doftor has only tocxpofe his ears again to the public, and the real fad will

be flagrant.

He
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He, at firft llarting, won both fame and money,

The betts ran high on Bladud's Cicerone ;

Since diftanc'd quite, like a gall'd jade he winces,

And lafhes unknown priefts, and praifes well-known princes. 25

So I, when firft I tun'd th' heroic lay,

Galn'd Pownall's praife, as well as Almon's pay.

In me the nation plac'd its tuneful hope,

Its fecond Churchill, or at leaft its Pope

:

Proudly I prick'd along, Sir William's fquire, 30

Bade kings recite my ftrains and queens admire ;

Chafie maids of honour prais'd my ftout endeavour.

Sir Thomas fwore " The fellow was damn'd clever."

Vcr. 23. B/adud's Grcrone.] Anglice, Bath Guide.

Ver. 25. La/hcs unknown. priejls.l Without a note poftcrity will never under-

ftand this line. Two or three years ago this gentleman found himfelf libelled

in a newfpaper ; and on fulpefting a certain clergyman to be the author, he

wrote a firft canto of a poem, called The Prieft Differed, in which he prepared

all chirurgical matters previous to the operation. In the mean time the parfon

proved an alibi, and faved his bacon. To this firfl and unique canto tlie author

prefixed a fomething in which he exculpated himfelf from being the author of

the Heroic EpilUe, which it feems had been laid to his charge during the time

the clan of Macgreggors continued without a name, and which, as the world well

knows, was the only reafon which prevented me from claiming the merit of

that produaion. It is to this fomething, that the latter part of the line alludes.

For in it he had told the public, that his Majefty had ten children, which it

knew very well before. Hence the epithet well-known.

Ver. 33. Sir Thoma;.'] The Petronius of the prefcnt age needs not the ad-

dition ot a fimame to make the world certain who is meant by this appellative.

But
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But popularity, alas ! has wings,

And flits as foon from poets as from kings, 35

My pompous Poflfcript found itfelf difdaln'd

As much as Milton's Paradife regain'd

And when I dar'd the Patent Snuffers handle,

To trim, with Pinchy's' aid, Old England's candle,

The lyric mufe, fo lame was her condition, 40

Could hardly hop beyond a third edition.

Yes, 'tis a general truth, and ftrange as true,

(Kenrick fhall prove it in his next Review)

That no one bard, in thefe degenerate days,

Can write two works deferving equal praife. 45

Whether the matter of which minds are made

Be grown of late mephitic and decay'd.

Or wants phlogifton, I forbear to fay.

The problem's more in Do£tor Prieftley's way.

He knows of fpirit the material whole, 50

For Prieftley has the cure of Sh-lb— e's foul.

Vcr. 51. The cure of Sh-lb—e's foul. '\ It is not here infinuated, that the

foul in queftion wants coring. The word cure is here put for care, in the fenfe

in which ecclefiaftical lawvers ufe cura animarum.

Enoueh
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Enough of fouls, unlefs we wafte a line,

Shebbeare ! to pay a compliment to thine

:

Which forg'd, of old, of ftrong Hibernian brafs.

Shines through the Paris plaifter of thy face, ee

And bronzes it, fecure from fhame, or fenfe,

To the flat glare of finifh'd Impudence.

. Wretch ! that from Slander's filth art ever gleaning,

Spite without fpirit, malice without meaning:

The fame abufive, bafe, abandon'd thing, 60

When pilloried, or penfion'd by a King.

Old as thou art, methlnks, 'twere fage advice.

That N"th fliould call thee off from hunting Price.

Some younger blood-hound of his bawling pack

Might forer gall his prelbyterian back. 65

Thy toothlefs jaws fliould free thee from the fight;

Thou canft but mumble, when thou mean'fl to bite.

Say, then, to give a rsqidem to thy toils.

What if my mufe arr.iy'd her in thy fpoils ?

And took the field for thee, thro' pure good-nature

;

-o

Courts prais'd by thee, are curs'd beyond her fatire.

Ver. 63. From hunting Price.'] See a feiies of wretched letters, written h\

Slithlxarc, in the PuMic AJvcrlifcr, and other paper?.

C Yet,
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Vet, u hen flie pleafes, flie can deal in pralfe r

Exempli gratia, hear her fluent lays

Extol the prefent, the propitious hour,

When Europe, trembling at Britannia's power, 75

Bids all her princes, with pacific care.

Keep neutral diftance, while flie wings the war

Crofs the Atlantic vaft ; in dread array,

Herfelf to v:mqui(h in America.

Where foon, we truft, the brother chiefs fliall fee So

The Congrefs pledge them in a cup of tea,

Toaft peace and plenty to their mother nation,

Give three huzzas to George and to taxation,

And beg, to make their loyal hearts the lighter.

He'd fend them o'er Dean T—k-r, with a mitre. 85.

In Fancy's eye, 1 ken them from afar

Circled with feather wreaths, unflain'd by tar:

In place of laurels, thefe fhall bind their brow.

Fame, honour, virtue, all are feathers now.

Ev'n beauty's felf, unfeather'd, if we Ipy, qq.

Is hideous to our Macaroni eye,

Foolilh the bard, who, in fuch flimfy times.

Would load with fatire or with fenfe his rhymes

:

3 No,
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No, let my numbers flutter light in air,

As carclefs as the ftlken Goffimer. 95"

Or Ihould I, playful, lift the mufe's fconrge,

Thy cocks fhould lend their tails, my Cocking G ,

To make the rod. So fear not thou the fong j

To whip a poft, I ne'er will wafte a thong.

Were 1 inciin'd to punilh courtly tools, lOO

I'd laili tl-.e knaves before 1 flapt the fools.

Gigantic vice fhould on my ordeal burn.

Long ere it came to thy poor pigmy turn.

But fure 'tis heft, whatever rafii Whigs may fay,

To fle.p within a wliole fkin, while one may ; 105

For Whigs are mighty prone to run ftark mad.

If credence in A--hb ps may be had.

Therefore I'll keep within difcretion's rule.

And turn true Tory of the M d fchool.

So fhall I 'fcape that creature's tyger paw, no

Which feme call Liberty, and fome call Law

:

Ver. 97. Afy cocking G— .] A great cock-figliter, and little fenator, wlio,

in the laft Paillament, called the Heroic Poftfcript a -libel.

Ver. III. IfItch fome call Liberty.'] With courtiers and churchmen the

terms are fynonimous. See a late Sermon.

Whofe
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Whofe whale-like mouth is of that favage ftiape,

Whene'er his long-rob'd fhewman bids him gape,

With tuiks fo ftrong, with grinders fo tremendous,

And fuch a length of gullet, Heaven defend us

!

115

That fliould you peep into the red-raw track,

'Twould make your cold flefli creep upon you back,

A maw like that, what mortal may withftand ?

'Tvvould fwallow all the poets in the land.

Come, then, Shebbeare ! and hear thy bard deliver 1 23

Unpaid-for praifes to thy penfion-giver.

Hear me, like T—k-r, fwear, " fo help me, mufe !"

I write not for preferment's golden views.

But hold
—

'tis on thy province to intrude:

I would be loyal, but would not be rude. 125

To thee, my veteran, I his fame confign ;

Take thou St. James's, be St. Stephen's mine.

Hail, genial hotbed ! whofe prolific foil

So well repays all North's perennial toil,

Ver. 122. Like T—k-r fivcm-.'] The reverend Dean[took a folenin oatli in

one of his late pamplilets, that lie would not be a bifhop.

Whence
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Whence he can ralfe, if want or whim inclines, 130

A crop of votes, as plentiful as pines.

Wet-nurfe of tavern-waiters and Nabobs,

That empties firft, and after fills their fobs :

(As Pringle, to procure a fane fecretion, 135

Purges the prima via of repletion.)

What fcale of metaphor fliall Fancy raife,

To climb the heights of thy flupendous praife ?

Thrice has the fun commencM his annual ride.

Since full of years and praife, thy mother died.

'Twas then I faw thee, with exulting eyes, 140

A fecond phoenix, from her aflies rife

;

Mark'd all the graces of thy loyal creft,

Sweet with the perfume of its parent neft.

Rare chick ! How worthy of all court carefles.

How foft, how echo-like, it chirp'd addrefles. 14c

Proceed, I cry'd, thy full-fledg'd plumes unfold.

Each true-blue feather fliall be tipt with gold ;

Ordain'd tliy race of future fame to run,
°

y
To do, whate'er thy mother left undone. ' *

In all her fmooth, obfequious paths proceed, jro

For, know, poor Oppofition wants a head.

° D With
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With horn and hound her truant fchoolboys roam,

And for a fox-chace quit St. Stephen's dome.

Forgetful of their grandfire Nimrod's plan,

" A mighty hunter, but his prey was man.'* 155

The reft, at crouded Almacks, nightly bett.

To ftretch their own beyond the nation's debt.

Vote then fecure ; the needful millions i-aife,

That fill the privy-purfe with means and ways.

And do it quicS.ly too, to fliew your breeding, 160

The weazel Scots are hungry, and want feeding.

Nor need ye wait for that more plenteous feafon,

When mad America is brought to reafon.

Obfequlous Ireland, at her fitter's claim,

(Sifter or ftep-dame, call her either name) 1-65

Shall pour profufely her Padolian tide,

Nor leave her native patriots unfupply'd.

Ver. 155. J mighty hunter.'] A line of Mr. Pope's. If our younger fcna-

tors would take the hint, and now and then hunt a ininifter inftead of a fox,

they might perhaps find fome fun in it.

Vcr. 161. The ivenfel Scots,] It is not I, but Shakefpeare, that gives my

countrymen this epithet. See Hen. V. aft i. fcene 2.

For once the eagle England being in prey.

To her unguarded neft tlie wcazcl Scot

Comes fncaking, and fo fucks her princely eggs, &c.

o Earl
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Earl N— t fung, while yet but fimple Clare,

That wretched Ireland had no gold to fpare.

How couldft thou, fimple Clare ! that ifle abufe, 170

Which prompts and pays thy linfey-woolfey mufe ?

Miftaken peer ! Her treafures near can ceafe,

Did (he not long pay Viry for our peace ?

Say, did (he not, till rang the royal knell.

Irradiate veftal Majefty at Zell ?. i j^

Ver. 168. EarlN ff""g-'] The intelleft not only of pofterity, but of the

prefent reader, mud here again be enlightened by a note : for this fong was

fung above two years ago, and is confequently forgotten. Yet if the reader will

pleafe to recoUeft how eafily I brought to life Sir William Chambers's profe

differtation which had been dead half that time, he will, I liojjc, give me cre-

dit for being able to recover this dead poem from oblivion alfo. It was fent

to her Majefly on her birth-day, with a prefent of Irilh grogram ; and the

newfpaper of the day faid (but I know not how truly) that the Queen was gra-

ciouily pleafed to thank the noble author for both his pieces ofJJuJf. The po-

et's exordium feemcd to have been taken from that very Ode in Horace which

I have alfo attempted to imitate in this pamphlet. It began by afl'uring her

Majeily, that Ireland was too poor to prefent her witii a piece of gold plate.

Could poor lerne gifts afford.

Worthy the confort of her lord,

Of purefl: gold a fculpter'd frame

Juft emblem of her zeal fhould flame.

This fuppofcd poverty of his native country flruck me at the time as a

mere gratis-dicliim. I have therefore, from verfe 1 80 to verfe 1 86 of this epiftle,

endeavoured to refute it, for the honour of Ireland,

Sura
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Sure then (he might afford, to my poor thinking,

One golden tumbler, for Queen Charlotte's drinking.

I care not, if her hinds on fens and rocks,

Ne'er roaft one flioulder of their fatted flocks.

Shall Irifli hinds to mutton make pretenfions ? i 80

Be theirs potatoes, and be ours their penfions.

If they refufe, great North, by me advis'd,

Enadt, that each potatoe be excis'd.

Ah ! hadft thou, North, adopted this fage plan,

And fcorn'd to tax each Britifti ferving-man, 185

Thy friend Macgreggor, when he came to town,

(As poets fhould do) in his chaife and one,

Had feen his foot-boy Sawney, once his pride,

On ftunt Scotch poney trotting by his fide.

With frock of fuftian, and with cape of red, 100

Nor grudg'd the guinea tax'd upon his head.

But tufli, I heed not—for my country's good

I'll pay it—it will purchafe Yankee blood

—

Ver. 178.] I care not, &c.] Alluding to thefe lines in the fame poem :

Where flarving hinds from fens and rocks,

View paftures rich with herds and flocks.

And only view—forbid to tafte, he.

And in a note on the pallage, he tells us that thefe hinds never eat animal food
;

but fays not one word about potatoes, tliat moft nutritious of all aliments,

which is furely very dilingcnuous.

And
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And well I ween, for this heroic lay,

Almon will give me wherewithal to pay. 195

Tax then, ye greedy miniflers, your fill

:

No matter, if with ignorance or fkill.

Be ours to pay, and that's an eafy talk.

In thefe bleft times to have is but to alk.

Ye know, whate'er is from the public preft, 2o<i^

Will fevenfold fink into your private cheft.

For he, the nurfing father, that receives.

Full freely tho' he takes, as freely gives.

So when great Cox, at his mechanic call.

Bids orient pearls from golden dragons fill^ 205

Each little dragonet, with brazen grin^

Gapes for the precious prize, and gulps it in.

Yet when we peep behind the magic fcene,

One mafter-wheel directs the whole machine :

The felf-fame pearl?, in nice gradation, all 213

Around one common centre, rife, and fall.

Ver. 211. Around one common centre.'] I was let into tills iccrct by my late

-

patron, Sir William Chambers ; who, as Mr. Cox's automata vv^re very much

in the Chinefe tafte, was very curious to difcover their mechaniim. I nuift

<lo the Knic^ht the juftice to own that feme of my beft things are borrowed from

him,

E Thui

/
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Tims may onr ftate-mufeum long furprife

;

And what is funk by votes in bribes arife ;

Till mock'd and jaded with the puppet-play,

Old England's genius turns with fcorn awny, 215

Afcends liis facred bark, the fails unfurl'd,

A:«d fleers his flate to the wide weftern world:

High on the helm majeftic Freedom frands,

In acl of cold contempt fhe waves her hands.

Take, flaves, fhe cries, the realms that I difown, 220

Renounce your birth-right, and deflroy my throne.

FINIS.

r——•,/

—*—%,——x
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TO SIR FLETCHER NORTON,
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O F

HORACE,
ODE VIII. BOOK IV,
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Q^ HORATII FLAGCI,
CARMEN VIII. LIB. IV.

r\ONAREM pateras,'' grataque commodus,

Cenforlne, meis sera fodalibiis :

Donarem tripodas, praemla fortium

Graiorum ; neqiie tu pejfima miinerumy

Ferresy divlte me fclUcet art'mm, c

^ias aut b Parrhajtus protuUt, aut Scopas ;

Hie faxo, liquldls ille coloribus

Solers ' nunc hominem ponere, nunc Jeutn,

Sed
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HORACE, ODE VIII. BOOK IV.

IMITATED.

TV /FUSE ! were we rich, in land, or flocks,

We'd fend Sir Fletcher a ^ gold box

;

Who lately, to the world's furprize,

Advis'd his Sovereign to be wife.

The zeal of cits (hou'd ne'er furpafs us, 5

We'd make him fpeaker of ParnaHus.

Or could 1 boaft the mimic eye

Of '' Townfhend, or of Bunbury,

Whofe art can catch, in comic guife,

" The manners living as they rife," 10

And find it the fame eafy thing

To " hit a Jollux or a king ;

I'd hangings weave, in fancy's loom.

For Lady Norton's drefling room.

Line 12. A 'Jollux, '\ A phrafe ufed by the hon ten for a fat parfon. See a

fet of excellent Caricatures publilhed by Bretlierton, in New Bond-Street.

F But
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Sed ** twn luec m'lh'i vis ; nee " tibl tallum

Res eft aut animus deliciarum egens. lo

Gaudes carminibus :
^ carmlna pcjjiwius

Donare, ^ ^ pretium d'lcere muneri.

Non ^
iticlfa notis marmora publicise

Per ' quae fplrltus & vita redit bonis

Pojl mortem ducibus :
"^ non celeres Jiiga^ 15

Rejeftaeque retrorfum Annibalis min^,

Non incendia Carthaginls ifnpi^.

Ejus, qui domlta nomen ab Africa

Lucratus rediit, clarius indicant

Ver. II. Guades carminibus.'] The imitator found himfelf obliged to deviate

in this place a little further from his original, than perhaps the ftrift critic will

tolerate. But as he was not quite lb certain of Sir Fletcher's fondnefs for poe-

try, as Horace feems to have been about the tafte of Cenforinus, he thought

it beft to cxprefs himfelf with a modcft diffidence on that fubjeft.

Laudes,
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But ^ arts like thefe I don't purfue, 1 5

Nor * does Sir Fletcher heed virtu.

Enough for me in thefe hard times.

When ev'ry thing is tax'd but rhymes,

To ^ tag a few of thefe together :

Tho' I am quite uncertain, whether i^

My verfe will much rejoice the knight,

As e great a ftore as I fet by't.

For verfe, (I'd have Sir Fletcher know it)

When written by a genuine poet,

Has more of meaning and intent, z^

Than ^ modern a6ts of Parliament.

'Tis ' fit and right, when heroes die.

The nation (hould a tomb fupply ;

Yet, not the votes of both the houfes.

Without th' affiftance of the mufes, 20

Can give that permanence of fame

That heroes from their country claim.

And tell me pray, to our good King,

What fame our prefent broils can bring,

Ev'n k fhould the Howes (which fome folks doubt) ^^

Put Wafliington to total rout,

3 Unlefs
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Laudes, quam Calabro' , Pierides : neque

Si chartae fileant quod bene feceris

Mercedem tuleris.

Quid foret Iliae

Mavortifque "» puer, fi taciturnitas

Obftaret meritis invida Romuli ?

Ereptum
"
Jlygins jluB'tbus Macum

Virtus, & favor, & ° lingua potent'mn

Vatum divit'ibus confecrat infuUs.

Dlgnum laude virum Mufa p vetat moriy

Calo
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Unlefs his Treafurer in an ode.

Exalt the viftor to a god.

A man, I know, may get a penfion

Without the mufe's intervention

;

4°

Yet what are penfions to the praife

Wrapt up in ,
Caledonian lays ? ,

Say, Johnfon ! where had been " Fingal,

But for Macpherfon's great affiftance ?

The chieftain had been nought at all, 45

A non-exifting non-exiftence.

Mac, like " a poet ftout and good,

Firft ° plung'd, then pluck'd him from oblivion's flood,

And bad him blufter at his eafe,

Among the fruitful Hebrides. 5°

A P common poet can revive

The man who once has been alive

:

But Mac revives, by magic power.

The man who never liv'd before.

Such

Ver. 37. Unlefs his Treafurer.'] The late promotion of a poet to t!ie treafu-

rerfhip of the houfliold, muft neceflarily give to all true votaries of the mufes

(as it does to me) great deleaation. 'Tis whifpered, by feme people in the

fecrct, that the very pacific call of the Laureat's birth-day ode, occafioned tlie

G noble



Calo 9 Mufa beat. Sic >• Jovh intereft

Optatis epulis mplger Hercules:

CJarum ' TyndarU^ fidus ab infimis

^laffas « erjpiunt a^quoribus rates :

Ornatus viridi tempora pampino

Llier „ vota bonos ducit ad exitns.

FINIS.
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Such hocus-pocus tricks, I own, 55

Belong to Gallic bards alone.

My 1 mufe would think her power enough.

Could {he make fome folks fever proof;

Dub them Immortal from their birth.

And give them all their heaven on earth, 60

Then " Dodlor K---, that broad divine.

With lords and dukes ihould ever dine ;

Pofl, prate, and preach, for years on years,

And puff himfelf in Gazetteers.

Sandwich for aye, fliould fhine the * flar, C^

Propitious to our naval war;

Caulk all our veffels' ' leaky fides,

And In the docks work double tides.

While Stormont, " grac'd with ribband greeiv.

Keeps France from mixing In the riot, -jo

Till Britain's lion vents his fpleen.

And tears his rebel whelps in quiet.

noble bard's exaltation ; as it was thought expedient to have another poetical

placeman in readinefs to celebrate the final overthrow of the American rebels..

Nay, it is affured, tliat a reverfionary grant of the office of laureat lias in this

inftance been fuperaddcd to the treafurerfhip, yet with the defalcation of tlie

annual butt of lack, which the Lord Stewart! calculates will be a coniiderable

faving to the nation.

T H E E N D.
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Ode to Mr. Pinchbeck, upon his new-
!, invpnud Patent C3r;dle-fnuftcrs. 5th edit. Price 6d.

^» The above three by the fame author.

Printed for J.
Almon, oppofite Burlington-Uoufe,

Piccadilly.

Of ivkum may be had,

The new Paradifc of dainty Devices;

ccnliiling of original poems. 2S. 6d.

A familiar Epiftlc from C. .Anftey,

lifq. to C. W. I'.ampfylde, Efq. Trannated, and ad-

drell'ed to the ladies, id tdit. Price IS.

Genius of Britain, Anode, is.

America. An ode. 6d.

Lord Cli m's Prophecy. An ode.

AdJrtfied to General Gage. is.

Kien Long. A Chinefe Eclogue, is.

'I"hc Advcrtifcr. A Poem. is.

The Optimift. is.

Macarony Fables. 3d Edit. as. 6d.

Lyric Confolations. By the fame. 3s.

Ode on Sir W. Browne's Legacy. 6d.

La Fete Champctre. is.

-, witli a new Year'sVerfes to

Gift. IS.

•,* All the above printed in Quarto.

Sappho. A poetic Rliapfody. Infcri-

bed to the Fair Patronefs of Bath-Eafton. (Printed in

he fame fire as the Bath-Eafton poems.) Price is.

The new Foundling Hofpital for Wit.
Being a colle£\ion of Fugitive Pieces, in verfe and

profc, many of which were nut before printed. Infix

volumes, (ejch volume ornamented with a curious

/rontifpiece) price i8s. bound, and 15s. fcwed.

Several of the pieces in thefe volumes were written by

Sir C. Hanbury Williams, So?.me Jenyns,

The Duke 01 Wharton,
liarlof Cheflerfield,

' Dclawar,

B.ith,

H.irdwicke,

Ciil.Ik,

Chatham,
. Nugent,

Dr. King,

t)i. Arroftrong,

Dr. Akcniide,

C. Anttey,

T. Edwards,

C. Churchill,

W. Shenllone,

Mr. Gray,

J.
Thompfon,

J. S. Hall,

f. Wilkes,

i). Cjrrick,

S. Johiifon.

B, 'i'hornton,

C. Colman,
R. Lloyd,

R. Bentley,

C. Mortis, Efqrs.

Lord Lyttelton,

Harvey,
Capel,

Lady M. W. Montagu,
Lady Irwin,

Mil's Carter,

Hon. C. Voike,

H. Walpi.le,

Right hon. C. Townlhind,
Sir J. Maw bey,

T. I'otter,

And othi^r eminent perfons ; with Tome pieces of Mil-

ton, Waller, Pope, Congieve, &c. no: in their

W'jrks.

The folloviing are printed in the fame (ize and rranner

as the New Foundling for Wit, and being collections

of Fugitive Pieces upon the fame plan, may he had

bound uniform with that work, price il. los. or fepa-

rate, at the orices undermentioned.

The Fugitive Mifcellany ; being a col-

lection of fucli Fusitive Pieces, in profe and vcrfe, as

are not in any other col}c£l:on ; with many pieces never

before puliliihed. By feveral Noblemen and Gcntle-

Hien. In two volumes, price 5s. fewed, or 6s. bound.

A Companion for a leifure Hour

;

being alio a colleiflion of Fugitive Pieces, in no other

collection j cluetly fciious. in profe and verfe. One
volume, 2i. 6J. fewed, or 3s. bound.

An Afylum for Fugitives. Volume
the FirlV. 3s. fewed, and 3E. 6d. bound. Pubhfned in

numbers every three 1110 iths. The hrll number of the

fecond volume of the Afylum was publiihed on the firft

of June, 1777, rricc is. and the fecond number is pre-

paring fur the prels.

*,» The New Foundling Hofpital for Wit, &c. being

completed, it has been defired to continue the plan

of collefting fuch fugitive pieces of merit, as are

either circulated in MS. or occafionally printed in

the temporary publications of the day, under the title

of The yjfy/utn. Though this work may be called a

contiiiu.ition of the former, being printed in the fmve

file and manner
j

yet the publication being more ire •

quent, affords a i,rcater variety, and theiefore it is

hoped, will pr.^ve as .igroeabic to the public.

Tbofe gentlemen who wi(h to fee any of their pieces pre-

ferved in this coIleClion, may be afliired, that their

favours will, at all times> be moft gratefully re-

ceived.










